ratchet. If the opening bar of the cuff is not applied accurately this could result in a blow to the radial styloid, which lies superficially. Sudden compression inside the metal ring may also be a causal mechanism.
Employment outside the NHS of doctors registered in the United Kingdom J P Nicholl, B T Williams Data on the occupation ofall civilian doctors were held on the Civilian Doctors' Career Index until it was discontinued in 1982. The Department of Health and Social Security's database on medical manpower now consists only of registration data supplied by the General Medical Council and job information returned yearly by health authorities.
The lack of information makes accurate planning of medical manpower in the United Kingdom difficult. 
Comment
Although nearly half the estimated 6960 doctors medically employed in the United Kingdom outside the NHS in 1986 were working in the private sector, the number of doctors under 65 and working full time in the private sector represented only 2% of all medically employed doctors in the United Kingdom in 1986. This is much less than the 7 1% of whole time equivalent qualified nurses working full time in independent hospitals and nursing homes in 1985.4 Consequently, there may be less pressure on the private sector to contribute to the costs of training doctors than to those of training nurses.
Other longitudinal studies have examined the careers of female doctors in more detail.5 Nevertheless, as the proportion offemale doctors medically employed outside the NHS was lower than that of male doctors except in the age range 30-39 it seems that some female doctors with children may be actively seeking employment outside the NHS, perhaps because the NHS is not providing adequate arrangements for them.
Medical employment in this country cannot reasonably be assumed to be in a steady state, hence our data cannot be used to comment on flows in and out of the NHS. Nevertheless, the data indicate, as might be expected, a substantial loss ofdoctors from the NHS to medical employment outside the NHS in the United Kingdom.
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